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Reproduciblegrowth of narrowlinewidth multiple quantum
well gradedindexseparateconfinementdistributedfeedback
(MQW-GRIN-SCH-DFB) lasersby MOVPE

T. Tanbun-Ek, R.A. Logan,H. Temkin, N.A. Olsson,M.C. Wu, A.M. SergentandK.W. wecht

AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NewJersey07974, USA

We describereproduciblegrowth of multiple quantumwell gradedindex separateconfinementdistributed feedback(MQW-
GRIN-SCH-DFB)lasersby atmosphericpressuremetalorganicvapor phaseepitaxy(MOVPE). Epitaxial layersweregrown directly
on a first ordergratingpreparedon a (100) n-InPsubstrate.The gratingswere preservedby introducinga suitablemixture of AsH

3
andPH3 into thereactor.The quality of epitaxiallayersgrownon preservedgratingswas found to improveby depositionof a very
thin quaternarylayer(7 nm thick) at low temperature(500°C),beforethe growth of the waveguideand subsequentgradedindex
layersat the normal growth temperature(625°C).With the cavity length variedfrom 0.5 to 2 mm, the correspondingthreshold
currentswere 22 and100 mA, respectively.A remarkableimprovementin both laserlinewidth andoutputpowerwasobservedwith
devicesas long as 2—3 mm. With 2 mm long devicewe observedlinewidth asnarrowas600 kHz ata poweroutputof 35 mW.

1. Introduction well asoutputpowerwhile allowing a singlemode
operationwith a very narrow linewidth. Here we

Verynarrow linewidth semiconductorlasersare report a detailedgrowth as well as device char-
important for coherent optical communication acteristicsof the gradedindex separateconfine-
systems[1] usingheterodyneor homodynedetec- ment distributedfeedbacklasersemitting at 1.52
tion which results in improved receiver sensitivity ~itm.
as comparedto direct envelopedetection.Recent
progressin crystal growth by metalorganicvapor
phaseepitaxy (MOVPE) has beenthe major im- 2. MOVPE growth
petusin the realizationof more sophisticatedde-
vice structuressuchas InGaAs/InPquantumwell The MOVPE growth was performedat atmo-
lasers.Many improvementsin characteristicswere sphericpressureon (100) n-InP substratecontain-
achievedby factorssuchaslow internal lossof the ing first order gratings.The preservationof the
waveguidelayersandthe inherenthigherinternal gratings during the heat up processwill be de-
quantum efficiency of a graded index separate scribedin detail in the next section.The epitaxial
confinement single or multiple quantum well layersweregrown in a horizontalreactorwith an
lasers.Theselasersare thena veryattractivestruc- automatedvent—run pressurebalancingto mini-
ture [2—5] to be incorporated into distributed mize any transient pressurewhich might occur
feedback lasers. Moreover, the low optical con- during the gas switching sequences.Purified hy-
finement inside the quantum well active layers drogenwasusedas carriergaswith a total flow of
results in more efficient interactionbetweenthe 5 1/mm.The constituentsare 5% AsH3, 20% PH3
light andthe gratingsandonly very shallowgrat- diluted in H2, trimethylindium (TMIn) and tri-
ings are neededin the DFB structure.Theseshal- methylgallium(TMGa), with thelatter two held at
low gratings,i.e. small coupling coefficient, also 30.0 and —15.0°C, respectively. The dopant
result in animprovementin quantumefficiency as sourceswere200 ppm H2S in H2 and diethylzinc
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Fig. 2. Plotof residualgratingsdepthafter heattreatmentasa
function of AsH

3 flow in thereactor.

(DEZn) for n-type and p-type doping, respec-
tively. The growth temperatureof all the epitaxial
layers was at 625°C,except for the very first
quaternarylayer grown to protect the gratings
which was depositedat 500°C. Typical growth
rates are 1.5 nm/s for InGaAs and 1 nm/s for
InP.The doublecrystal X-ray diffractometermea-

U
surementshaveshownthat the lattice mismatchof
all the layers including InGaAs and InGaAsP
having bandgap, and the correspondingwave-
length,rangingfrom 0.99 to 1.60 ~tm,are typically
less than 3 x iO~ and the FWHM of the (400)
X-ray peakof the films are typically in the range
of 25—50 arc sec.

3. Gratingpreservation

The gratingswere formedby conventionalho-
lographicphotolithographyand chemicaletching
on (100) n-InP substrate.The interferencegrating

Fig. I Gratingson (100) n-lnP substratebefore heattreatment was set to parallel the (011) direction. Fig. Ia
(a), after heat treatment (b), and after heat treatmentwith showsthe gratingbeforeanyheattreatment.Typi-

properprotection(c). cal grating depth is 100—150 nm and the period
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Fig. 3. Structureof thegradedindexmultiple quantumwell DFB lasers.

Fig. 4. TEM crosssection of the gradedindex multiple quantum well DFB lasers. Grating as deep as 60 nm. with defect free
interfacesthroughoutthestructurewasobtainedreproducibly.
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varies from 235 to 240nm. Fig. lb shows the turn wells (5 nm thick each)separatedby 22.5 nm
deformedgratings after heatingfrom room tem- thick InGaAsPbarriers of 1.25 ~tm composition.
peratureup to 625°C within 3 mm usinginfrared The upperpart of the undopedgradedindex In-
lamp, without any hydridegas flow into the reac- GaAsPconfining layerssimilar to the lower ones
tor. In some casesmost of the grating vanished but with increasing bandgap(25 nm thick each)
during this short periodof heatingdueto themass were thengrown anda subsequentp-InPcladding
transportof InP on the corrugatedsubstrate.By layer (2 ,~mthick) including an undoped InP
introducinga suitablemixture of AsH3 and PH3 setback layer (50 nm thick) and a p-InGaAsP
(as will be shown in fig. 2) into the reactor, the contactlayer (Zn dopedto 5 x 1018cm

3, 120 nm
gratings could be preservedvery effectively as thick) were finally grown. The amplitude of grat-
shown in fig. ic. ings after growth vary from 10—80 nrn deep de-

Fig. 2 shows the residualdepthof the gratings, pendingon the amount of AsH
3/PH3 mixture.

as comparedto its depthbeforeheat treatment,as Fig. 4 shows a transmissionelectron microscope
a functionof mole fraction of AsH3 in the reactor. (TEM) crosssectionalpicture of the structure.A
In this casethe flow of PH3 and H2 carrier ~.vas grating depthmorethan 80 nm wasobtainedwith
kept constanthavingPH3/H2 ratio of 2.2 x iO~ defect free interfaces throughout the structure.
mole fraction. The InP gratings were heatedup The sample was further processedinto buried
from room temperatureto the growth temperature heterostructureandregrowthwasdoneentirely by
of 625°C within 3 mm and held at that tempera- MOVPE in only two growth steps[6].
ture for 5 mm beforethesamplewascooleddown.
A maximum residual gratings depth of around
50% is obtainedbut the surfaceof the gratingshas 5. Device characteristics
a hazy look. By reducingthe amount of AsH3
mole fraction down to around2 X 10 ~, cleanand Fig. 5 shows the light output versuscurrentof
reasonablydeepgratings can be obtainedrepro- the GRIN-SCH-MQW-DFBlasersunderCW op-
ducibly. erationat room temperature.The cavity length is

50

4. Device fabrication 4 OW DFB
ARCOATED L~1mm /

The structure of the multiple quantum well 22% /

gradedindex separateconfinementDFB lasersis / /
shown in fig. 3. The epitaxial layerswere grown / L 2 mm
on a first order gratings (100) n-InP substrate L 0.5 mm / 17 17%

usingthe following growth steps:First, the grating ~7~
substratewasheatedup to 500°C undera suita- 25 - /
ble mixture of AsH3/PH3 as describedin the /
preceedingsection.As soonas thesampletemper- /
aturereached500°C, a 7 nmthick InGaAsP,with /
composition of 0.99 ~tm, was depositedon the -

gratings to further protect the gratings against
thermal erosion and the temperaturewas then
raisedto the growth temperatureof 625°C under
AsH3/PH3 mixture.A lowerpart of gradedindex I I
confining layerswith steplike decreasingbandgap 0o 200 400 600

of 1.08 ~tm(100 nm thick), 1.16 and1.25 ~tm(25 DC CURRENT (mA)
nm each, undoped)were then depositedwith a Fig. 5. Light output powerversusinjection current of DFB

subsequentlayers of threeto four InGaAs quan- laserswith differentcavity lengths.
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varied from 500 ,.tm to 2000 ~tm with one facet 2 5 i I I I I

antireflectioncoatedby singlelayerof SiO having ~ -

L-2mma nominalthicknessof around200 nm. Thereflec- ~ 2.0 - MQW-DFB -

tivity of thecoatedfacetwas estimatedto be 5%.
A thresholdcurrent of 22 mA was observedfor ~ i.s - -

deviceswith cavity lengths of 500 ~tm and in- ~
creasedmonotonicallyto around100 mA at cavity ~ -

lengthsof 2000 ~tm.Quantumefficiencyas highas -

31% is obtained in the shorter devices.Output ~
poweras highas 40 mW is observed.Dashedlines cn 05 - -

in the light-current curves indicate regions of
non-singlemode operationdueto modehopping. 0 ‘ I I I I

As expectedin DFB structures,longercavitylasers 0.01 0.05 0.10

with weak gratingsshow a wider rangeof single INVERSE OUTPUT POWER P
1 (mw1)

modeoperation.Fig. 6 showsthe lasingspectrum Fig. 7. Linewidthdependenceon inverseoutputpower.

of the DFB laserswith cavity length of 1 mm at
the outputpowerof 30 mW. A stablesinglelongi-
tudinal mode with a side mode suppressionratio
better than 40 dB was observedat lasing wave- dent in the DFB lasers[7—9].We havealso car-
length around 1.52 ~tm. The coupling constant ned out a transmissionexperimentto determine
(K) of the laser is estimatedto be 15—20 cm1. the magnitude of dynamic chirp of the Bragg
The linewidth dependenceon the inverse output mode. The laser has been modulated from
power of the DFB lasersis shownin fig. 7. The thresholdat 1.7 Gb/sand thebit errorrateversus
laserlength was 2 mm. A minimum linewidth of powercurvesobtaineddirectly and with 70 km of
600 kHz is achievedat anoutputpowerof around optical fiber. The chirp penaltyis estimatedto be
35 mW. This narrow linewidth is attributedto the no more than0.25 dB, which is as much as 8—10
low waveguidelossin the gradedindex quantum timesless thanin conventionalDFB lasers.
well structureincorporatedinto the DFB lasersas
well as the long cavity and a low coupling coeffi-

6. Conclusion

SPECTRUM Wehaveshowna reproduciblemethodto grow

-8 10dB/div 1 a high quality gradedindex quantum well DFBlaserson gratingssubstrate.We havealso demon-
dBm I : stratedthe effectivenessof incorporatinga gradedindex quantumwell structureto improve the per-

:~ : ...: formance of DFB lasers. The lasers have lowthreshold(22 mA), high quantumefficiency(31%),—48 very narrowlinewidth (600 kHz) as well as small

~ chirp penalty (0.25 dB) as comparedto the con-
ventionalDFB lasers.
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